
DOES RHEUMATISM
BOTHER YOU?

The Doctors Say "Use Mnsterole"

So many sufferers have found relief
in MCSTKROLE that you ought to buy
a small jar and try it.

Just spread it on with the fingers.
Rub it in. First you feel a gentle glow,
then a delicious, cooling comfort. MI'S-
TEROLK routs the twinges, loosens up
stiffened joints and muscles.

MI'STEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment. made with oil of mustard. It pen-
etrates to the seat of pain and drives it
imr, but does uot blister the tenderest

skin.
It takes the place of the rnussy, old

fashioned mustard plaster.
MI'STEROLE is recommended for

Bronchitis. Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy,
Lumbago. Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises.
Stiff Nevk, Headache and Colds of the
Chest (it often prevents Pneumonia).

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

Be sure you get the genuine MI'S-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get
you ask for. The Musterole Company.
Cleveland, Ohio.

G V. A

IN LINE ALL NICHI FOR
BENEFIT SHOW TICKETS

Grand Rush Made for Seats for Per-

formance to Be Given by Elks?

Was Somewhat Like Bun for World
Series Tickets

Carlisle. March 11.?Rivalling the
World's Series reservation rush, for
unique features, the chart for tne * ar
lisle Elks' Annual Frolic opened yes-
terday morning with the largest ad-
vance sale for tie Elks' productions
on m ori.

Unwilling to take any chance of
being less than one, two, three in the
line of ticket-seekers, several young
men sat in line all night in the base-
ment of the Elks' home waiting for
the little pasteboards that were place I
on sale at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing-

This little group of all-nighters be-
gan to grow at about 5.30 yesterday-
morning when others, with visions or
being first on the scene, began to ar-
rive to take their places in the long
line. From that time tie gathering
was gradual, until about 9.30 o'clock
people began to pour in to await their
turn at obtaining seats for the big pro-
duction.

Tells of Berlin's Horrors
Gettysburg. March 11. ? Mrs. Fran

ces H. Walter, of this place, who with
her daughter. Miss Cornelia Walter, is
in Beriin. Germany, has written in
terestingly to her friends in this place
of conditions in that city. In one of
her letters she says:

??We are bnsy as can be. trying to
help all we can in this said time. There
are between thirty and forty Ameri-
can ladies who sew every morning
from ten to one for the sol'liers ?

making shirts, drawers, chest and back
protectors, and some knitting stock-
ings. scarfs, stomach bands, pulse
warmers and caps. I go to the hotel
(where we have our meetings'! three
mornings a week and give another day
to sewing for the poor."

To Observe Arbor Day

Chambersburg. Mar«-h 11.?A move-
ment for a general observance of spring
arbor day in Chambersi>urg was set
aioot at the regular meeting of the
King street branch of the Parent-
Teacher Association, held in the King

street school building last evening. The
association decided upon a celebration
of the day at that buiKHng. with the
planting of shrubs and vines by the
-??holars and a committee was author-
ized to arrange with the school board
for permission to plant, on school prop-
erty. and with tne County Obmmissisn-
crs for permission to plant vines against
the jail wall.

Rescues Child From Burning Bed
Gettysburg, March 11. ?Asleep in a

burning bed in a Frederick boarding
house four-year-old Frances Kane,
daughter of Herman Kane, and grand-
daughter of John D. Kane, both of 119
West Middle street, Gettysburg, was
saved from death or serious injury by
her mother. Mrs. Agnes Kane, who, uii-
heedful of harm to herself, dashed into
the room and carried the child to
safety. The fire is beiieved to have
been caused by matches left on the bed
by Frances when she fell asieep. How-
she obtained possession of them is a
mystery.

To Inspect Statues
Gettysburg, March 11.?Statues to

the Pennsylvania division commanders,
Hays, Humphreys and Geary, have
been completed and willbe inspected by-
General H. 3. Huidekoper, chairman of
cf the State Monument .Commission,
this week. They will be dedicated in
April.

MILLERSTOWN
John Troutman and Family Move to

Their Recently Purchased Farm
Sp. ? ... i 'or: es-pon-lence

Milierstown, March 11. ?«Mrs. Wil-
liam Jones, of Altoona. is seriously ill
at the home of her son, George Shots-
berger.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Clsh were recent

visitors in Harrirourg.
Miss Florence Baughman. of Werners-

ville, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John
Ward.

John Troutman and family moved pn
Tuesday to Nekoia on their farm
wuich they recently purchased.

Mrs. J. J. Lindner, of Bloomfield, N.
J.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
Hoffman.

Mrs. J. I. Crane has returned from
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. George
Lent in Parkersbu.-g. W. Vg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fry and children
spent Sunday in Mifflin.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburg Hospital is oj»en

daily except Sunday, between 1 and
" o'clock p. -in. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those unable
to pay for them.

SUBURBAN
NEW CUMBERLAND

TrinityU. B. Otterbein Guild Will Give
Entertainment

jprcml Correspondence.
Xew Cumberland, Maroh 11.?An'

entertainment will be given at Trinity |
1". B. church on Sunday evening,

Maroh 14. at 7 o'clock under the aiij-

pices of the Otterbein Guild. The pro-
gram will consist of the touowing ex-

ercises: Special music, choir; vocal
solo, Clare Snell; recitation, Mrs.
Kroiua Souders; vocal duet. Misses

Mary and . Kuth Williams; address,
Mrs. J. R, Hutchison: vocal sftlo.

: Prank Entry; missionary exeraise.
\u25a0?The Voices of the Women," giveu by
twelve young ladies, who will l>e j
dressed to represent different foreign
countries; recitation. Mrs. Schenck: se-

lection. n-en s chorus. A special offer-

ing will be lifted at this service for
the missionary cause. Everybody wel- .
come.

The New Cumberland brick plant
will resume operations on Monday. The

, plant has not been in operation for the
past six weeks

?Many tickets have been sold for the

I Grammar school entertainment for this
evening and to-morrow evening.

Miss Irene Wolf, a stenographer at

1 the New Cumberland knitting mill, had
lan operation for chronic appendicitis
jperformed at the West Side sanatorium
in York on Monday.

| Miss Mabel Wood, of near Lisburn.
who has i-een spending the past two

| weeks wiph her sister. Mrs. Samuel
| Sipe. Reno street, has returned home,
i H. R. Rabn. of Steeltan, visited h'.s
aunt. Mrs. Margaret R. Prowell. Tues-
day evening.

A meeting of the adjourned quarter- j
ly conference of the Mern enlist church '

i will be held on Mondav evening, March |
15.

j

HUMMELSTOWN
Thomas Jacks, Jr., Goes to Philadel :

phia Hospital for Treatment ,
j Spec- .1 Correspondence.

Hummelstown. March 11. ?Thomas,
?lacks. .1 r.. who was injured while at ,
work in the Rutherford yards several j
weeks ago. has gone to a Philadelphia |
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Harry Seibert and sons. Russell j
and Harry, -pent yesterday with the j
former's daughter. Mrs. Charles Leibv, .
a; Horrisburo.

The Rev. .1. Lewis Pluck. P. P.. pas ;
tor of the Myerstown Reformed church
preached the sermon at the Leuten ,
services in the Reformed church la«I j
evening. The services were well attend-
ed.

Miss Lorene Br nser visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Guy Krause, at Enola, yester- i

i <la .v -
John H. Greenawalt was a visitor in j

Harrisburj yesterday.
Mrs. John Thomas, of Wormleys-

burg, spent yesterday with her [>areiits?
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Keller.

Mrs. Klohr, of Myerstown, is spend-
l mg several days with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. John L. Kilmer.
John T. Remsburg spent yesterday

.in Harrisburg.

MIDDLETOWN
Woman's Missionary Society of the U.

B. Church Ejects OScers

Middletown. March 11.?The Wom-
an's Missionary Society of the United
Brethren church met at the home of
Mrs. Charles Orth. Catherine street,

Tuesday evening and elected the follow-
ing officers: PresMent, Mrs. Jennie
Petweiler: vice president. Mrs. M. G.
Bossier; secretary. Mrs. C. A. Parthe-
more: treasnrer. Mrs. A. C, Martin; j
organist, Mrs. D. W. Gingtieh: col-
let-tors. Mrs. W. P. Rose. Mrs. W. Wag-j
ner and Mrs. I. H. Albright; auditors.!
Mrs. I. H. Albright and Mrs. George'
Bowman; secretary of literature. Mrs. i
William Rose; choristers. Mrs. M. G. i
Bossier and Mrs. S. S. Hean: delegates.

to convention, Mr*. Fannie Sherriek and :
Mrs. Jennie Detweiier. After the bjsi-j
ness had been transacted a social hour,
wa- spent.

The Woman's Club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. A. L Efter this
afternoon. The following program was
rendered: Responses. "My Favorite
Psalm." paper; "The Reign of David,'"
Miss Mary Evans; referred question.
"What Musical Instruments Are Men-
tions! in the Bible!" Mrs. H. F.
Hoover; vocal duet, '"The Lord Is Mr
Shepherd.'' Miss Rachel MeCarrell and
Mrs. A. H. Luekenbill; "The Song of
the Syrian Guest,"' Mrs. Ira Springer;
poem. "The Chamber Over the Gate.' -
Longfellow. Mrs. Puller Bergstresser;
music, the club.

The Social Circle of town was enter

tained by Mrs. Sherman Hawthorne al
her home at Harriaburg this afterno n.

Valentine Baumbach is ill at hi;
home on Ann street.

Mrs. J. H. Snyder, Wilson street. i>:
ill with grip.

Daniel Bbersole received word on
Tuesday that his mother, Mrs. Mary
Ebersoie, aged 80 years, died at the
home of her son. Samuel Ebersoie, who
resides near Mt. Joy. She is survived
by the following chiMren: Daniel
Fliersile and Mrs. George Zeigler. of
town; Jacob. David and Samuel Eber-
soie, of Rapho township. The funeral
wiil be held to-morrow morning at &

o'clock from the home of her son, Sam-
uel, with whom she resided, with sen-
ices at 10 o'clock in the Risser church.
Interment will be in the cemetery ad-
joining the church. Mrs. Ebersoie was
well known in this place, having re-
sided on the Frey farm, where her hus-
band died about fifteen year® ago.

Mrs. Fred Haesler spent yesterdav
at Elizabethtown.

Charles Imler has accepted the posi-
tion as film operator in the Reaity
theatre.

Mrs. William Shuev, of Harrisburg.
spent yesterday in town as the guest
of Mrs. Frank Condran, Emaus street.

The Missionary Society of St. Pe-
ter's Lutheran church met at the home
of Mrs. Bowman 's, East Water street,
yesterday afternoon.

Miss El Vina Welsh, of Hamburg,
is visiting her brother, Fred Welsh, and
family. Spring street.

Mrs. J. J. Fellenbaum, of Hummels-
town, spent Tuesday in town as the
guest of friends.

Mrs. John Mattheut and daughter,
of 'Lancaster, spent yesterday in town

_ EPILEPSY
fflp® I Tile Kosine Treat-

a ment relieves all (ear
HKI \u25a0 the dreadful at-

tacks which are so
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 frequent to the suf-
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 w ferers of Epilepsy.

Kosine has been used
with remarkable suc-

I cess for fifteen years. Buy a bottle of

1
Kosine for 11.30. If, after using, you
are not entirely gatisfle<t your money
will be refunded. Ask us for booklet.
Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third street, and

Penna. Railroad Station.
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K
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each; formerly 25c ; 2V« and ......

89c
Cotton Lace Voiles

3 yards loner $3.00 socket wrench set, oouon L.ace voues, 11 & car js
*

? 1 Cord and Tassels, $1.69 cold chisel sets SI 19
wide; neat tloral designs. 1 pae j{g 1* ?regularly 25c; 5 inches

\u25ba3* pr.?regularly 10c; white "

' "«I"qq . En cha ntress Cotton Suit- -

e an(l 10c was h a ble net wide; good line of shades to
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?

-t .. tool boxes $1.39 pg, 14* yd.-value 2dc ;32 collar foundations, black select from; stiffribbons, and <

Leoe Curtains, 75c pr.? jacks $1.19 inches wide; linen finish. and white 4t fine for hair bows. i
formerly $2.00 and $2.50; KI:)OR ?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. ( Main j-|00 ' r-BowMAN'S. Venise and Oriental Lace <

white and ecru ; and 3 ' \u25a0 Collars, 10*?regularly 25c.
\u25ba yarns long; one pair of a Friday Only=== Xoys Main Floor-BOWMAN'S.

; Duntley and Torrington i Leather Goods :
* Bedwear Fiction Books, 17*?value Hand Bags, 69*?value <

Wool Nap Blankets, | Vacuum Cleaners at $4.49 Toy Pianos, $1.49 ?value wi h satin and fitted with J
$1.95 pr.?value $2.50; full .
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as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Christ
Ober, Emaus street.

Mrs. Oeorye Larr!is and daughter
sj>eut yesterday at Harri: :b.irg.

WILLIAMSTOWN
The Bev. B. A. Barnes to Deliver Fare-

well Sermon Sunday
">1 r*orre«i>or \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Williamstown. March 11.?Squire G..
R. Wren was a visitor t-o the county I
seat Tuesday.

Allen Saumian. of Harrisourg, rfpent ;
Sunday with his mother.

Mrs. Ulsh, of Lvkens, visited her!
daughter, Mrs. Roy Blauning, vester- ;
day.

The Lyric quartet, which was to :
have been the attraction at the Acade-
my of Music under the auppicet of
the Hose Company Tuesday evening,
was unable to appear, as one of its
members was taken suddenly ill. A
quartet of equal ability was substituted
and enjoyed by the large audience. 1
This is the first of a series of attrac-,
tions to be held under the auspices of |
the Hose Company.

The Rev. B. A. Barnes, partor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, will
preach his farewell sermon Sunday j
night before attending the forty-sev- j
enth annual session of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference at Shaniokin i
next week.

Although the collierv at this pla -e.
is working but a few days a week, this)

town is considered the most fortunate
in the anthracite coal tields, as other
places have"been working part time
f-inee long before the holidays, while
the part tune began heie about six
weeks ago. The slackened demand for
anthracite is said to be the cause. The
colliery worked two days here this
week Ibus far.

Mrs. Wilson Rettinger, of Lykens,
called on Mrs. James Welsh Tuesday
evening.

SHI&EMANSTO WN
p. B. Church Received Number of New

Members Last Sunday

Fn»<*inl < ori eironnileni M

Shiremanstown, March 11.?Mrs. H.
0. Dodge, of Harrisburg. was the guest
of her sunt, Mrs. 11. M. Rupp, Tues-
day.

Miss Grace Liggett and Miss Lois
Hagerman spent Sunday with friends
here

Mrs. Mary Weigel an<l daughter,
Miss Edith were visitors at this place
recently.

Miss Clara Markle. of New York
C: ty; Mrs. W. E. Ross and daughter,
Mildred, of New Cumberland, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Eshleman and
children, Vivian and David, Lemovne,
were entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Eshleman recently:*

I. C. Geiling and family, of Harris-

burg, moved to the house owned by R.
A. Bberiy.

Those that visited with the U. B.
church Sunday morning were Mrs. Tol-
bert Stoner, Miss Belva Chronister,
Emily Strong, Ina and Clyde Ainsworth.

Mrs. Monroe Vogelsong and daughter,
Klmira. of Harrisiburg, were visitors
with relatives in this place Sunday.

Mrs. Monroe ogelsong and daughter.
Pearl, and Miss Carrie Sheaffer, of
near Spangler's Mills, visited Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Feister and family Sunday.

Dr. Ainsworth, of near this place,
has his farm up for f>ale next Satur-
day.

DAUPHIN

J. D. M. Reed Elected to Fill Unexpired

Council Term
Special Correspondence. /

Dauphin, March 11. ?A supper will
be held in Odd Fellows' hall on Satur-
day afternoon and evening under the
auspices of the Mite Society of the
Presbyterian church.

The Ladies' Mite Society of the
Methodist Episcopal tihurch met at the
home of Mrs. Edith Eby on HighntTeet
on Tuesday evening. After the regular
business was transacted, refreshments
were served.

The Borough Council held its regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening.
J. D. M. Reed was elected to fill out

; the unexpired teim of Daniel Tobias.
I Miss Anna Hoffman has returned

from a visit to Mrs. Frank Sanford at
Washington, D. C.

Miss Agnes Whiteman, of Girard Col-
lege, Philadelphia, is visiting her

! mother, Mrs. Jessie Whiteman, Stony
! Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Malin Fishpaugh and
daughter. Miss Grace, of York, were

the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Ege.

Mr. and Mrs. Efoersole and daughter,
i Miss Xaomi, of Roaring Branch, spent
jseveral days with Mrs. J. E. Williams.

Mrs. George Taylor entertained at
her home on Erie street on Tuesday
evening in honor of Mrs Edward White

and Miss Bertha Cofrode, of Johnstown.
After spending a social evening, re-

freshments were served to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Welker, Mr. and Mrs. be Roy

I McKissick, Mr. and Mrs. George Tav-
i lor, Mrs. Edward White, Miss Bertha
I Cofrode, of Johnstown; Miss Viola

: McKißsick, Bion, Roy and Paul Welker.
A St. Patrick's supper will be held

in Odd Fellows' hall on Saturday aft-
ernoon and evening under the auspices
of the Mite Society of the
church.

NEWVILLE

Services Being Held Daily at Big
Spring Presbyterian Church

Special Correspondent

Xewville, March 11.?A number of
invited gues;s gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ocker, Ohestuut

street, Tuesday evening to help cele-
brate Mr. Ocker's birthday. The affair
was arranged as a surprise in his honor
by Mrs. Ocker.

Each evening of this week except
Saturday services are being held in the

Big Spring Prerfbvterian church at 7.30
o'clock. Day services will also be held
at 2.30 p. m. to-morrow and Saturday.
The Rev. 1. P. Hays, of New Bloom-
field, is assisting the pastor during the
week. The Sacrament of the Lord'l
Supper will be administered next Sun-
day morning.

Mr. and iMrs. ilarrv Landis recently
moved from West Parsonage street io
their newly-erected residence on Fair*
field street.

Mrs. Anna McCoy attended the fu-
neral of her grandson, Raymond, which
was held at Bendersville last week.'
The deceased was the only sou of
Charles McCoy, of Philadelphia. The
lad, who was 16 years of age, died in
that city on Tuesday, 'March 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Elliott and son,
Robert, of Hagerstown, were entertain-
ed at the home of Mr. RHiott's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Elliott, Chestnut
street. Sunday.

Miss Annie Greaver is home from a
visit with Philadelphia relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kerr, of Buffalo!
X. Y? are spending a sherit time in
this place.
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